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POLITICS

Country Divided Into Two
Camps Orer Question of

,i Constitution

CAinO, Kgypt, Sept. 23. There
iro two Important questions upper-iuO-

In Egyptian politics nt the pre-

vent time, tlio representation of mln-- j

orltlcs In parliament nmt tho future
of the Sudan.

The new constitution makes no

provision for tho former, nnd rigor-
ous protests aro being heard from
llio Copts, tho largest Kgyptlan re-

ligious minority; tho Syrians, and
the Jews, who all demand full guar-

antee and tho right to bo represent-

ed In tho government.
Tho country Is divided Into two

camps. Om itldo argues that the
representation of minorities has no
precedent In other constitutions;
would bo damaging o Knptlan unity
ai a whole, and tlint all Kgyptlaus,
rtgardlcM of erred, should show a
united' froat to tho world lu general
and England In particular,
ty On the other hand spokesmen for
tho mlaorltlta argue that Egypt pre-

sents a situation, la thfs regard, dif-

ferent from what cilsis la the coun-tri- e

of Europe, for hero largo
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atmai1a tho cltll life otthe land
aro under scclal laws; the Moslems,

for Instance, under tho Koran; tho

Jo'tvs under tho Mosaic laws, and tho

Christians under tho Patriarchal
Inns, and theso differences do not
mnko tho nation less united.

No loss ncuto Is tho question of
tho 8udan, Thin ramo first to the
foro vi hen tho commission framing
tho Included tho Sudan
within tho boundaries of Kgypt, and
gnvo Fund tho title of King of Egypt
nnd of tho Sudan.

To offset this Lord Altcnby, tho
llrltlsh high commissioner, went to
Hero he met a group of 30 sheiks of
Hero he met a group of 30 Sheiks of
Sudanese trlblcs who, according to
the reports given out of the confer-
ence, took advantage of tho occasion
to express their lo)nlty to tho Hrll
Ish government, and at tho same time
asked for assurances that they would
never be placed under llrltlsh rule.

Some Kg)ptlan newspapers occuso
England of Insincerity In this move.
They allege that tho sheiks wore
coerced Into false expressions of loy-

alty, nnd other who attack llrltalu's
methods and motives.

The llrltlsh altitude In tho Sudan
matter has not yet been tnado clear,
the question being reserved for fit-tu-

discussion with tho Egyptian
government. Drills!) silence has led
to Egyptian deduction, which aro
that England ultimately concmplates
declaring tho Sudan a Sultanate se-

parated from Egypt; appointing one
of the eons of the Mahdl to rule It,
and placing It under British protec
tion.

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
- rYHKRK KVKRVBODV GOES
UME OV THE HODKIXSON FEATURES

TONIGHT
The Big Western Pete Morrison in

"DARING DANGER"
Starts

constitution

Admission 10c and 20c

SUNDAY SHOW

The Greatest Picture of the Year. Stewart Edward
White's Big Novel

"THE GRAY DAWN"
With all star cast, Robert McKim, Claire Adams,
Carl Ganyoort and others, also Nick Carter Detec-
tive Story with TOM CARRIGAN and GOOD COM-ED- Y.

,

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY
Shows Start 12:15, 2:30, 4:45, 7:00 and 9:00

ADMISSION 10c AND 20c
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teacher In America. She a foarj
rML nine Inchea. But aba a bo

hr room even th big bora
salndl I

WOMAN

TO WAGE
IN

MAUISO.V. Wis., Sept. 23. Wis-cousi-

only Ionian rnndldatn for
congress. Miss Martha Ulley of .Mad-

ison, belle cs that members of her
sex have much to contribute to poli-

tical progn.s.4 by their active parti-
cipation In affairs.

It Is that belief, she says, that has
caused her to enter politics after
tacnty-flv- c years as a teacher and so-

cial worker In this state. Sho Is
planning an uctlvo campaign for
election at the November general
election when as n democrat, hr
strength Is to be matched with that
of Congressman John M, Nelson In

tho third Wisconsin congressional
district.

Miss Rltey for IS years was con-

nected with the public schools as
teacher and principal. In 1912 she
gave up teaching and entered tho
field of social work, where she Is

now engaged as director of tho bur-

eau of communicable, diseases.
This varied experience, she says,

has given her a conviction that wo-

men arc needed In political positions
In order to Insure consideration of
social problems. Certain definite)
conclusions concerning the political
needs of the people havo grown with
her varied experience, the candldato
declares.

In her statement of principles up-

on which Miss Klley says that she
will stand for election, sho declares
herself In favor of a lower tariff, re-

peal of the Each-Cumml- law, Im-

mediate passage of tho soldiers bon-

us act, drastic reduction In the alse
of the army and nay, and a mer
chant marine without subsidies.

"I am opposed to tax revision for
tho bucanecrs, to a tariff for tho
profiteers, to n ship subsidy for tho
privateers to sonatc seats for tho
auctioneers," her platform says. "I
stand for equal rights fur all and
special prlv lieges for nono; Instead
of a millionaire bloc 'In congress, I
favor a people's bloc."

Miss nilcy plans an actlvo speak-
ing campaign.

Currlns sell quality candy.
For Drugs. 23

ESSAY CONTEST

$35.00 In Cash Prizes
All school children of Klamath County are invited to
in this Essay Contest.

"Why the Compulsory
Bill" should be defeated.

The are the rules of the contest: ,i -

1. Essays must be limited to 500 words.
2. Must be written in ink and on one side of paper only. -

3. Mail all Essays to Essay Contest, Box 427 Klamath Falls.
(Letters will be delivered to the Board of

4. No Essays bearing a post mark later than Oct 20th will be ac
cepted. '

5. Essays will be judged on subject matter and construction,
grammar and neatness of the work

Judges of contest will be:
F. R. SOULE, Herald Editor
CHAS. F. STONE,
REV. H. T. Lutheran Minister

- - For the best essay on the above subject a cash prize of
$20.00 will be given,

' For the second best essay $10.00 cash.
For the third best essay $5.00 cash.
There is no need to delay, get started on your essay now.
The above contest is being by the Catholic

Civic Rights of Klamath
D. H. Sec'y

KLAMATH FALLS,,',,,;, ,,,',
Little.
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CANDIDATE

CAMPAIGN

WISCONSIN RACE

government

par-
ticipate

Subject: Mis-Name- d Education-
al

following

unopened Judges).

spelling, punctuation,
submitted.

Attorney

conducted,
Association County.

Manager.

EVENING HERALD, OREGON

laMrii

MEYER,

CRUMP,

Play.

l'

EARL SHEPHERD
TELLS YOU ABOUT

The Truthful Trade-Mar- k

of the Gulbransen
A luiby's hit ml on a of lluVdulhruiiscii cause. It In
Thu Initio. mark tells n tiulhtul lory
It Is tho ecluslu fluturansen features tho flno rr.iftiutmn

ship the patented dcMnn that miiKo "cvny to play" u fact.
Naturally the results yon obtain mi tho tlulbruuseu nr far

mImju" the average. Tho Instrument Is flexible, responsive, itliiipln,
Kvrn a novice, with tin aid of (iulbruiiscu Instruction Itolls alicj
un oxcltittho Idea ijulrkl) learns to pl.iy well.

When bujIiiR a (luthramou, joit itttt protected us to ur!
Mark this: uo matttr lu uhat tun or from uh.it dcilcr )t,u li'ty a
tliill.r.inaen thu price p.tUI wilt be $7o, Goi, H'.'O or M6T.,

to the stylo tolvctcd. Ihu retail ncltlng flguru Is braid-
ed In the bark of cery (lulhriiimm nt tho factory. Ita price Is

Ita Milne un'iuoatlomul.

, The baby tratlo-mar- k stamtN fur real music, catlly pln)cit. It
appears on more player-plano- n inch vrar (bun any other trade-mar- k

or name. It Is tho emblem of Uulbrjuscit Ideals, ability, expurlenrn
and policies.

' The Earl Shepherd Company, Klamath Falls

Distributors for Ten Counties.

TJationalfyWced
jrannca inuicuacic

$7QO $000 '495
To flulbransrn Owners: Th? Uulbransrn Is a fine Instru-
ment; don't forrt It. Unvu It tuned at least twice a
year.

riULBRANSEN
aaaaa PI aye r-- Pi no

ABOVE PRICES ARE CASH.

DIVIDED PAYMENTS MAY BE

ARRANGED HOWEVER.

"New Hook of GulbrauM-- n Music"

Frra on IVqarat. Chock Coiipmi.

HOLLA.N'U VOLUNTKEIW TO

M'llHB niTHHIW ClIIIiUnUN

MOSCOW, Sept. 23. Holland,
which cared for thousands of under-
nourished German children durliiK
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. . . r it If j mi do not own any or

and since tho volunteered re-

cently to nurso back to norm.al.ie.v-era- l

thousand Kussluii children If
tho no eminent would bear
tho bunion of transporting (lie.
youngstvra lo Tho Hague.

Your Sunday
Dinner

Exquisitely Cooked
Served

CHICKEN In any style
STEAKS Very best cuts
CHOPS kinds

CenutuHttd

Iiito

a'S

war,

and

SALADS
VEGETABLES
CAKES AND PASTRIES

Cooked to Your Order

TIN HING GUEY
619 Main St UP-STAI- Tel. 140

Chcel. plant
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f"l Check hero If you want Information nbout
t ' hlivlns it (lutbriinscu player action Install-
ed In jour prerent plauii (or player-pian- )

Wrllo iiiiiuti imil mltlrtiia In niarr.ln and m.ill lo

EARL SHEPHF,RD CO.
507 Main St Klamnth Falls, Ore.

Tho Holthevlkl have nsrerd o Its)
proposition. This U tho first time
that tho Soviets hao nccrptod lmlp
of thin kind from foreign loiintrlca,

liorald classified ads pay you.

NATURE'S
OWN METHOD

, OF PROTECTION

ONLY one mclho'l that gives alwilula
in Initial It t ever Ixxn ilh.

iiivtrcd. Tlib Is the "iliUttg bell" Idr.i
lutrtl on a iiatur.il law that the air within
an limited xtsvl keeps out all Mater. A
child proxrs this piiticlplc by pltcini,' an
inurlttlfclanlna un of water.

'litis itrlniiiilc hat Ifcii t.tillwl In l lie
Clark (,rmc v'.tult ami m.idc prruuncnt
liytltcimcof tweKc KaugeKn tonc copper-bciiriii- j;

btnl wliUb potitixdv rciitts nut
it nil cttrnioioii uikI will not lc.it:. (Stone,
brick it ml roticrcto uults allow water to
keep in, jnl at t n a bJtin to hold It.) Over
it (crl(l of twenty cars the CUrk Owvc
,Vnuli Ins proved Oiii (trintipln by coin,
plctily ratwuitory result!) in ell climates
untl toil".

Sn)ilIni: tlm Clark Grave. Vault it lu
nciorif with our liry of rendering tho
mint valu.tbla service.

EARL WHITLOCK
DUU I'Jno fit

'LARK

HATt'iWAv, HrrT, an, mis,

f"l

Ctirrlu's ntll all models Uriiunwlck
I'honoRrapha on uany terms. Cur-rl- u

ll.i)H Ho. "It

llumt iH(tllty errpo toilet pnpor I

toils 25o ll.iturday imly. (,'tirrln'n Tor
DriiKS 23
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